
Hi RUNHAdmin1114, 

Please join us at 1PM for our weekly community zoom conversation. We'll be covering the
new mandates, the new Merck pill, and how people are getting treated in hospitals.

Click {{{HERE}}} to join us.

John-Michael
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https://www.RiseUpNH.org
https://t.me/RiseUpNHDiscussion

Do you value what Rise Up NH brings? Please DONATE!

NEWS

Mike Adams – Biden’s promised “winter of severe illness and death” is coming true,
and here are the states that will see the highest death rates

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84562654731?pwd=YWF2cnhGV2N5SXBMdUNEZ25STXpYUT09
https://www.riseupnh.org/
https://t.me/RiseUpNHDiscussion
https://www.riseupnh.org/donate/?utm_source=mailpoet&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Zoom-news-12-20-21
https://www.naturalnews.com/2021-12-20-emergency-update-from-adams-bidens-promised-winter-of-severe-illness-and-death-is-coming-true.html


Former WHO official warns on vaccines: the vaccinated should quarantine, or risk
serious illness

Hospital yields to court order, permits use of lifesaving ivermectin on COVID patient
(Court Ordered The Hospital to pay 10,000. a day if they don't comply!)

 

Danish data suggests that the "vaccines" are making Omicron infection LIKELIER
(more here)

 

Lab study suggests those who survive breakthrough COVID-19 infection may have
'super immunity'

 

Pfizer and Moderna Thawed: Warmed Vials Become ‘Alive’ Self-Moving Organisms –
Forbidden Knowledge TV

 

Death by Alphabet - Moderna Batch Codes and Associated Deaths
 

"Inaccurate, incompetent and irresponsible": BMJ rips Facebook for "face-check"
censorship

 

Facebook admits in court that its “fact checkers” are just truth censors
 

The horror, and resistance, in New Zealand: Ashleigh Wilson tells what happened to
her healthy young fiancé Rory James

 

The Austrian people are NOT going gentle into that bad night! Some examples:
https://t.me/alexander_ehrlich

 
https://t.me/plattform_respekt

 
Startseite – Plattform RESPEKT

 
https://t.me/WIRstreiken

 
https://t.me/MartinRutter

 
https://t.me/edithbroetzner

 
https://t.me/ManuelMuellner

 
https://t.me/auf1tv

Archbishop Viganò’s Christmas 2021 message

https://www.shtfplan.com/headline-news/former-who-official-warns-on-vaccines-the-vaccinated-should-quarantine-or-risk-serious-illness
https://www.newstarget.com/2021-12-17-hospital-allows-use-of-ivermectin-covid-patient.html
https://www.washingtonpost.com/world/2021/12/18/omicron-variant-denmark/
https://boriquagato.substack.com/p/theres-something-antigenic-in-denmark
https://www.ctvnews.ca/health/coronavirus/lab-study-suggests-those-who-survive-breakthrough-covid-19-infection-may-have-super-immunity-1.5713411
https://forbiddenknowledgetv.net/pfizer-and-moderna-thawed-warmed-vials-become-alive-self-moving-organisms/
https://www.bitchute.com/video/OG1NLvZQ4JFu/
https://reclaimthenet.org/british-medical-journal-criticizes-facebook-over-fact-check-censorship/
https://www.naturalnews.com/2021-12-19-facebook-admits-court-fact-checkers-truth-censors.html
https://celiafarber.substack.com/p/ashleigh-wilson-tells-full-story
https://t.me/alexander_ehrlich
https://t.me/plattform_respekt
https://respekt.plus/
https://t.me/WIRstreiken
https://t.me/MartinRutter
https://t.me/edithbroetzner
https://t.me/ManuelMuellner
https://t.me/auf1tv
https://www.lifesitenews.com/opinion/abp-viganos-christmas-2021-message/




https://twitter.com/drsimonegold/status/1472922198730067973?s=20








Mandate-Free Job Boards

See Granite Grok's list here: https://granitegrok.com/blog/2021/11/finding-freedom and Tom
B's Telegram group here: https://t.me/NoMandateJobsNH

https://granitegrok.com/blog/2021/11/finding-freedom
https://t.me/NoMandateJobsNH
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